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Background: Vascular complications (VC) are one of the major drawbacks of transfemoral aortic valve implantation. The aim of this study is to 
present the VC of transfemoral implantation of Edwards-SAPIEN™ prosthesis in a single-center experience.
Methods:  After transfemoral implantation of aortic valve prosthesis, VC were assessed by means of routine iliac and femoral angiography.
Results:  From November 2008 to September 2010, 39 patients (age 83,6 ± 3,7 years; 56,4% female) underwent transfemoral aortic valve 
implantation using the Edwards-SAPIEN™ prosthesis. Surgical arterial repair was performed in the first 29 patients (Retroflex II delivery system; 24 or 
26 French), whereas percutaneous arterial closure with the ProstarXL™ device was performed in the last 10 patients (Novaflex delivery system, 18 or 
19 French). We observed VC in 11 patients (28,2%). These were minor VC in 8 patients (arterial dissection with no need of surgical or interventional 
treatment in 6 patients, and surgical wound infection in 2 patients), and major VC in 3 patients (arterial dissections needing interventional -2 
patients- or surgical -1 patient- treatmentt). The main predictor of VC was the ratio between arterial and sheath diameters (1,05 ± 0,007 vs. 1,18 ± 
0,21; p=0,009). No complications aroused in the last 10 patients (Novaflex system plus percutaneous closure device, p=0,400). No differences in 
30-day mortality were observed between patients with or without VC (0% vs. 9.1%; p=0,834). Post-operative hospital stay was longer only in patients 
with major VC (10,7 ± 7,2 vs. 5,2 ± 2,9 days; p=0,05).
Conclusions:  VC of transfemoral aortic valve implantation are frequent, and are influenced by the arterial / sheath diameter ratio. In our series, 
VC are not related to30-day mortality, although major VC are associated with longer post-operative stay.
